Bureau of Indian Education now provides you with access to
Special Ed Connection® and Title1Admin®

FREE of charge!
Special Ed Connection® (www.specialedconnection.com) provides resources
and tools that School Staff can use to gain a clear understanding of
special education requirements and services and how they work. This
resource provides legal regulatory and practical guidance that is necessary to ensure that students receive the
services to which they are entitled in a manner that enhances post-school quality of life for individuals with
disabilities. ith Special Ed Connection® School Staff will receive:
Clarification to the responsibilities of meeting legal requirements for I EA FER A Section

and more

ews updates and guidance to keep abreast of changes and trends in special education such as RTI

BIS

Transition services Early Childhood IE best practices BI s and much more.
Assistance in understanding and applying special education requirements and processes.
A comprehensive database comprised of case law decisions federal policy and guidance documents and
statues and regulations.
Innovative best practices that can be applied to any special education program.
And so much more!

Go to www.specialedconnection.com and
enter the following login information:
Username: bieedu Password: educate

Title1Admin com (www.title1admin.com) is designed specifically for education professionals whose priority
is providing high-quality services for economically disadvantaged children and their families. The site
provides regulatory and practical guidance that is necessary to ensure that students receive the services to
which they are entitled. Title1Admin com delivers everything School Staff needs to know about:
eeting the needs of homeless students students with disabilities and English anguage earners.
reparing for a Title I monitoring visit or audit.
Implementing proven school improvement strategies.
ow federal allocations could affect your budget.
etting parents more involved in their child s education.
Complying with fiscal requirements.
And so much more!

Go to www.title admin.com and enter the
following login information:
Username: bieedu Password: educate
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